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常年期第八主日（甲年）
讀經一

依撒意亞先知書49:14-15

熙雍說：「上主離棄了我，我主忘
記了我。」母親豈能忘記自己的嬰兒？
初為人母的，豈能忘記親生的兒子？縱
然她們能忘記，我也不會忘記你啊！」
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠62

【答】：我的靈魂，你只安息在天主
內。
領：我的靈魂只安息在天主內，因為我
的救援是由他而來。只有他是我的
磐石，我的救星；他是我的堡壘，
我決不致動搖。【答】
領：我的靈魂，你只安息在天主內，因
為我的期望全是由他而來。只有他
是我的磐石，我的救星；他是我的
堡壘，我決不致動搖。【答】
領：我的救恩，我的光榮全在於天主；
我的堡壘，我的保障，全基於天
主。全體百姓，你們該常依靠他，
該在他面前吐露你們的心聲。
【答】

讀經二

致格林多人前書4:1-5

弟兄姊妹們：
人應當看得出我們是基督的服務
員，及天主奧秘的管理人。說到管理
人，要求於他的，就是要他表現忠信。
至於我，無論受你們審斷，或受人
間法庭審斷，為我都是極小的事，就連
我自己也不審斷自己，因為我雖然自覺
良心無愧，但我決不因此就自認為義
人；那審斷我的，只是上主。
所以，時候未到，你們什麼也不要
判斷，只等待主來到時，他要揭發暗中
的隱情，且要顯露人心的計謀；那時，
各人才可由天主那裡，獲得稱讚。
—上主的話

2017年2月26日

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：天主的話確實是生活的，是有效力
的，且可辨別人心中的感覺和思
念。
眾：亞肋路亞。

福音

聖瑪竇福音6:24-34

那時候，耶穌對門徒說：「沒有人
能事奉兩個主人：他或是要恨這一個，
而愛那一個，或是依附這一個，而輕視
那一個。你們不能事奉天主，而又事奉
錢財。
「為此，我告訴你們：不要為你們
的生命，憂慮吃什麼，或喝什麼；也不
要為你們的身體，憂慮穿什麼。難道生
命不是貴於食物，身體不是貴於衣服
嗎？你們仰觀天空的飛鳥，牠們不播
種，也不收割，也不在糧倉裡屯積，你
們的天父，還是養活牠們；你們不比牠
們更貴重嗎？
「你們中誰能運用思慮，使自己的
壽數，增加一肘呢？
「關於衣服，你們又憂慮什麼？你
們觀察一下田間的百合花，怎樣生長：
它們既不勞作，也不紡織；可是我告訴
你們：連撒羅滿在他極盛的榮華時代，
所披戴的，也不如這些花中的一朵。田
地裡的野草，今天還在，明天就投入爐
中，天主尚且這樣裝飾，信德薄弱的人
哪，何況你們呢？
「所以，你們不要憂慮說：我們吃
什麼，喝什麼，穿什麼？因為這一切都
是外邦人所尋求的；你們的父，原曉得
你們需要這一切。你們要先尋求天主的
國，和它的義德，其他的一切自會加給
你們。
「所以，你們不要為明天憂慮，因
為明天有明天的憂慮！一天的苦足夠一
天受的了。」
—上主的話

瑪六24的經文是一個智慧性的諺
語。前段：「沒有人能事奉兩個主
人：他或是要恨 這一個而愛那個，
或是依附這一個而輕忽那一個。」
是一種由共同生命經驗累積而成的
智慧（老生常談）；後段是耶穌應
用這個諺語引出來的結論：「你們
不能事奉 天主而又事奉錢財。」
（24）說明服事天主具有超越一切
的絕對性。
「恨」與「愛」、「倚附」或
「輕忽」是兩組相反的詞句，表達
事奉天主與事奉錢財二者之間相互
排斥，絕不相容。這樣的表達使聽
眾瞭解「錢財」是絕對相反天主的
「 神 」， 事 奉錢 財 就等 於崇 拜 偶
像！
這段經文是將從大自然（受造
界）取得的「智慧教導」，轉變為
提醒與警告門徒的言論。耶穌的目
的當然不是要求人放棄努力工作，
只要天真而無憂無慮地過活就 好；
而是激勵人在生活與工作中信賴天
父，相信天主自己必定要建立祂的
國。整段經文顯示耶穌（天主）對
受造物的愛與對人類的愛，同時也
反映出耶穌在世時與門 徒們共同過
的「儉樸生活」。
對今日的基督徒而言，耶穌這些
簡潔的言語更是發聵振聾的教導，
讀者們可以輕易地用來反省自己的
信仰生活態度。例如：在主日是否
將「參加主日禮儀崇拜」視為第一
要務，或是輕易地做了「其他的選
擇」？
其次，基督徒得在生命中不斷地
練習，全心倚靠天主。相信基督徒
當然明白，應該努力工作，雙手操
勞賺取生活必須；但是更該相信，
一切都在天主手，不可因為不必要
的操心掛慮或貪得無厭，而操勞過
度，甚至 忘記 崇拜天 主的光 榮職
責。
http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂區
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：
平日彌撒：
明供聖體：
修和聖事：
婚配聖事：
聖洗聖事：
本堂神父：
華人專職司鐸：
地址：
辦公時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時 粵語﹕上午11時30分
星期二至五上午9時15分
逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）
逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求
請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡
每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當
莫靖龍神父 電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738 電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com
莫靖龍神父 電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738 電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com
8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151
星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時
辦公室電話﹐傳真和電郵與本堂神父相同

牧民處聖堂清潔日
每月第一個星期五彌撤後11至12時下次為3月3日

拜苦路

日期

時間

由以下善會帶領

四旬期期間，每個星期五均舉行拜苦路，

3/3

8:00 pm

領經員組

英語七時正，粵語詳情如右。

10/3

8:00 pm

聖母無原罪聖神同禱會

神父將於拜苦路期間為教友辦修和聖事。

17/3

8:00 pm

主日學導師

24/3

8:00 pm

慕道班

31/3

8:00 pm

歡迎組

7/4

8:00 pm

青年組(英語)

14/4(聖週五)

1:30 pm

禮儀組

電影看人生
什麼是奇蹟?看過「天堂奇癒記」(Miracle from Heaven)後可能令你對奇蹟有更深的理解及體會。
牧民處將於三月四号晚上播映以上的電影(設有中文字幕)，此戲的故事內容是出自真人真事，非常觸動人心，笑中有淚，請勿錯過。
日期/時間：三月四號(星期六)晚上六時半開始

| 地點: Community Room | 中場會安排義大利薄餅及沙律，之後會有分享。

四旬期省察 Lenten Program
為準備基督的逾越，四旬期間的每個主日，牧民處舉辦四旬期聚會，誠意邀請所有教友一起作聖言分享、反省及祈禱。無需報名。
日期：5/3, 12/3, 19/3, 26/3, 2/4, 9/4 | 時間：早上10:15時至11時15分 在小學教師室（禮堂對面）

Ash Wednesday Mass (01.03.17) Times

9:15am Mass, Children’s Liturgy at 11:30am,7:30pm Mass-English/Chinese

DWF February Appeal

This takes place over the next couple of weekends. Envelopes are on the pews as a reminder. $2 and over are
100% tax deductible. St Monica’s has been given the amount from the Diocesan Office of $5272 to raise, so far we
have raised $4009. We still need to raise $1263. Your contributions assist the many ministries within the
Diocese of Parramatta.

St Monica's Primary Open Morning

2018 Kindergarten (ES1) Enrolments
Thursday 2 March 2017
Principal talks will be held at 9:15am and 9:45am followed by school tours.
Please contact the school office to register for either session - 9630 3697

St Monica’s Fete

This year we are having our School and Parish Fete and we need the help and generosity of our Parishioners to
make it a successful event. In saying that we are in need of donations for our chocolate wheel as little or as much
as you can afford would be very much appreciated. Some ideas for donations could be Movie Tickets, Dinner
Vouchers, Scooters, Hampers, Bikes etc. All donations must be brand new. If you can help with this, please call
Nicole on 0413 053 377

Youth Formation

For all who are interested, youth group will be running formation based on the series 'Theology of the body'. It is a
great chance for people to catch up and also learn more about their faith.
When: It is held on the 5th March (The First Sunday of the Month)
Who: Aimed towards older youth, 16 yrs and older.
Lunch will be provided and start at 1, with the formation to start at 1:45 and finish 3:30 the latest.
If you have any enquires please contact by email stephensason96@gmail.com

本堂神父的話:
Hello Everybody:
We about to begin Lent, with Ash
Wednesday Next Week. During this time of
Lent I have been asked a few times if I
could write something about Fasting and
Abstinence, two important topics in the
Christian life.
Fasting and abstinence are two different
things. For Roman Catholics, fasting is the
reduction of one's intake of food to one full
meal a day. This may or may not be
accompanied by abstinence from meat
when eating. The reason for these
practices is that the Church teaches that all
people are obliged by God to perform some
penance for their sins, and that these acts
of penance are both personal and
corporate. The purpose of fasting is
spiritual focus, self discipline, imitation of
Christ, and performing penance; it in no
way stems from a concept that the
material world is in some sense evil.
The practices of Fasting and Abstinence
have been understood in different ways
through history; at some point the
regulations
of
Lenten
fasting
and
abstinence were once quite strict, neither
meat nor animal products (such as dairy
and eggs) were to be eaten throughout the
forty days, and only one meal per day was
allowed. The restrictions were for every
day of Lent, except Sundays, which were a
day to relax from fasting. Today, the
regulations are not as prohibitive.
Abstinence The law of abstinence
requires a Catholic 14 years of age until
death to abstain from eating meat on
Fridays in honour of the Passion of Jesus
on Good Friday. Meat is considered to be
the flesh and organs of mammals and fowl.
Moral
theologians
have
traditionally
considered this also to forbid soups or
gravies made from them. Salt and
freshwater species of fish, amphibians,
reptiles and shellfish are permitted, as are
animal derived products such as margarine
and gelatine which do not have any meat
taste.
On the Fridays outside of Lent, local
bishops’
conferences
may
obtain
permission of the Holy See for Catholics to
substitute a penitential, or even a
charitable, practice of their own choosing.
Since this was not stated as binding under
pain of sin, not to do so on a single
occasion would not in itself be sinful. For
most people the easiest way to consistently
fulfil this command is the traditional one,
to abstain from meat on all Fridays of the

year which are not liturgical solemnities. When
solemnities,
such
as
the
Annunciation,
Assumption, All Saints etc. fall on a Friday, we
neither abstain or fast.
During Lent abstinence from meat on Fridays is
obligatory, and it is sinful not to observe this
discipline without a serious reason (physical labor,
pregnancy, sickness etc.).
Fasting The law of fasting requires a Catholic
from the 18th Birthday [Canon 97] to the 59th
Birthday [i.e. the beginning of the 60th year, a
year which will be completed on the 60th
birthday] to reduce the amount of food eaten from
normal. The Church defines this as one meal a
day, and two smaller meals which if added
together would not exceed the main meal in
quantity.

fasting is obligatory on Ash Wednesday and Good
Friday. The fast is broken by eating between
meals and by drinks which could be considered
food (milk shakes, but not milk). Alcoholic
beverages do not break the fast; however, they
seem contrary to the spirit of doing penance.
Those who are excused from fast or
abstinence Besides those outside the age
limits, those of unsound mind, the sick, the frail,
pregnant or nursing women according to need for
meat or nourishment, manual labourers according
to need, guests at a meal who cannot excuse
themselves without giving great offence or causing
enmity and other situations of moral or physical
impossibility to observe the penitential discipline.
Aside
from
these
minimum
penitential
requirements Catholics are encouraged to impose
some personal penance on themselves at other
times. It could be modelled after abstinence and
fasting. A person could, for example, multiply the
number of days they abstain. Some people give
up meat entirely for religious motives (as opposed
to those who give it up for health or other
motives). Some religious orders, as a penance,
never eat meat. Similarly, one could multiply the
number of days that one fasted. The early Church
had a practice of a Wednesday and Saturday fast.
This fast could be the same as the Church's law
(one main meal and two smaller ones) or stricter,
even bread and water. Such freely chosen fasting
could also consist in giving up something one
enjoys - candy, soft drinks, smoking, that cocktail
before supper, and so on. This is left to the
individual.
I hope this small article clarifies a bit the
questions and concerns of some of you. If you
want to read what Cannon Law says about the
issue I encourage you to read cannons 1250 to
1253 and you can also read the Apostolic
Constitution on Penance Paenitemini by Pope Paul
VI.
Peace in Jesus
Fernando Montano

Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time- Year A
First Reading

26th February 2017

ISAIAH 49:14-15

Zion was saying, ‘The Lord has abandoned
me, the Lord has forgotten me.’ Does a
woman forget her baby at the breast, or fail
to cherish the son of her womb? Yet even if
these forget, I will never forget you.
The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 61

(R.) Rest in God alone, my soul.
1. In God alone is my soul at rest; my help
comes from him. He alone is my rock, my
stronghold, my fortress: I stand firm. (R.)
2. In God alone be at rest, my soul; for my
hope comes from him. He alone is my
rock, my stronghold, my fortress: I stand
firm. (R.)
3. In God is my safety and glory, the rock of
my strength. Take refuge in God all you
people. Trust him at all times. Pour our
your hearts before him. (R.)

Second Reading

1 CORINTHIANS 4:1-5

People must think of us as Christ’s
servants, stewards entrusted with the
mysteries of God. What is expected of
stewards is that each one should be found
worthy of his trust. Not that it makes the
slightest difference to me whether you, or
indeed any human tribunal, find me worthy
or not. I will not even pass judgement on
myself. True, my conscience does not
reproach me at all, but that does not prove
that I am acquitted: the Lord alone is my
judge. There must be no passing of
premature judgement. Leave that until the
Lord comes: he will light up all that is hidden
in the dark and reveal the secret intentions
of men’s hearts. Then will be the time for
each one to have whatever praise he
deserves, from God.
The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, Alleluia
The word of God is living and active; it
probes the thoughts and motives of our
heart.
Alleluia!

Gospel

MATTHEW 6:24-34

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘No one can be
the slave of two masters: he will either hate
the first and love the second, or treat the
first with respect and the second with scorn.
You cannot be the slave both of God and of
money.
‘That is why I am telling you not to worry
about your life and what you are to eat, nor
about your body and how you are to clothe
it. Surely life means more than food, and the
body more than clothing! Look at the birds in
the sky. They do not sow or reap or gather
into barns; yet your heavenly Father feeds
them. Are you not worth much more than
they are? Can any of you, for all his
worrying, add one single cubit to his span of
life? And why worry about clothing? Think of
the flowers growing in the fields; they never
have to work or spin; yet I assure you that
not even Solomon in all his regalia was robed
like one of these. Now if that is how God
clothes the grass in the field which is there
today and thrown into the furnace tomorrow,
will he not much more look after you, you
men of little faith? So do not worry, do not
say, “What are we to eat? What are we to
drink? How are we to be clothed?” It is the
pagans who set their hearts on all these
things. Your heavenly Father knows you
need them all. Set your hearts on his
kingdom first, and on his righteousness, and
all these other things will be given you as
well. So do not worry about tomorrow;
tomorrow will take care of itself. Each day
has enough trouble of its own.’
The Gospel of the Lord

